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Ceamanity Art Festival Opens
' treiftiBiTufty April 2nd

Tins sixth annual Community Art

Feathal gpwwwd by the Greenville
Woman's Club will be presented this

year April 1 through April 7. Each

year the Woman's Club bar had the

active cooperation of practically
every organisation in the city in

staging the festival Recently a W.

P. A. Art Gallery was established in

Greenville and it la acting as co-

sponsor with the club and other or¬

ganizations in order to make this the

best festival ever held in the com¬

munity.
. v

The exhibits are so large ana vari¬

ed that it will be necessary to dis¬

play them in three separate build¬
ings; The Woman's Club W. P. A.

Art Gallery and a building at 207 E.
Fifth St The exhibits will show

paintings chosen from the best work
dona hy e group of N. C. Artists
which baa bean shown recently in
Person Hall Art Gallery, Chapel
HiB, an exhibition of modern photo¬
graphy composed of 55 photographs.
These photographs are scenes of
New York City and California. An
exhibition of 18 color reproductions
of living American Art which is

being lent by the Library of Con¬
gress. A school exhibit, represent¬
ing work done in art in the City
Schools and in industrial art depart¬
ment of East Carolina Teachers Col¬

lege. Paintings of local artists will
be shown and an exhibit of hobbies.
The hobbies to be entered are ex¬

pected to be varied and exceedingly
interesting. The University of North
Carolina Press will send a fine ex¬

hibition of books which will be
lunieseutslim of its work. Various
¦nail exhibits and collections of
Art Works wBl be on display. Com¬
mittee in charge feel that everyone
visiting the festival will find some¬

thing of interest in the exhibits.
The festival wOl open on Tuesday

afternoon, April 2, at 2:00 o'clock.
The exhibits will be open to the pub-
lie amy day Irom xoen on uuvu^n ¦

Sunday, except Thursday from 9:00
until 3:00 o'clock when the buildings

..
will be open only to the colored

* school children and to other colored
people of Greenville.
The first program of the festival

will be given on Tuesday evening at
8 .*00 o'clock in the auditorium of the
new dty hall. At that time Mayor
Jack Spain will welcome the audience
and Mrs. John D. Robinson, of Wal¬

lace, President of the North Caro¬
lina Federation of Woman's Clubs;
Mrs. May Campbell, State Director
«f the Professional Division of WPA;
Miss Katherine Morris, State Supervi-
por of WPA Ark Projects will bring
greetings from their organizations.
The main feature at this program
wil be sn address by Mr. Bolger
Cahffl, National Director of the WPA
Art Program, of Washington, p. C.
Mr, Cahill's address en the subject,

-"bfrtran Art in GwreF will be

hi the form of W illustrated lecture,
wfcMh i# said tQ be most interesting.
It *0rt ttPMiw the p4*fe * g^
ml and everyone is cordially «M

Sfl

Hum ipjQ be no program

HoMrfw (tad brief gallery talks
tbf«*boat the day, Thursday eve-

nt*M *t 140 o'clock in the new city
un inn J. *ke »««(*(.1 Build-

Frm OaMSRt'k C. trffmSS
. vary taftpiatftb talk on the work
rf the Unfanity Frees ami book

Ttury BTHE

I tj» miM
¦ Hfh school auditorium at 7:30

¦ I. *i.a. iti

pmnt her Pdypet Chib in a new

*Hr, "Beauty and the Bea*.*. This J
P®»et show will take place at 4:00 9
oK0ock in the Federal Art Gallery onI
Wf Fifth Street. The exhibits will I
*-- -I}
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Lecture To Feature
Arts Festival

One of the meet outstanding fea¬
tures <rf the Community Arts Festi¬
val will be an illustrated lecture on

"American Art in General" by Hol-
ger Cafiill, National Director of the
WPA Art Program. Mr. Cahill comes
to Greenville at the invitation of the
Woman's Club. Since 1985 he has
been National Director si the w£A
Art Program of which the Greenville
Art Gallery is a unit.
In an article concerning Mr. Cahill

Time Magazine says "the program
is directed by a man who knows the
history of American art better than
anyone else. For Manhattan's Muse¬
um of Modern Art he arranged mem¬

orable exhibitions of American folk
art, American sources of modern
art, American painting and sculp¬
ture. He spent eighteen months in
the South collecting choice Colonial
handicraft for the Paradise House
Folk Art Collection in Williamsburg.
He is devoted to the- fdea±6fHtariMing
up Community Art Centers." . .

Mr. Cahill's lecture will appeal to
the public in general and all citizens
of the community are cordially invit¬
ed to attend. It will be given April
2 at eight o'clock in the auditorium
of the new City Hall on 5th street.

.DISEASE
#

A warning of the danger that
farmers may contract nndolant fever
by handling swine at farrowing time
when the farmer has cuts or abra¬
sions on his hands has been issued
by the American Foundation for Ani¬
mal Health.

LIVESTOCK

Large supplies of feed and favor¬
able feeding ratios resulted in a 7.4
percent increase in the number of

grain-consuming animal units on

American farms during 19S9.

House Hacks
PayAct Cost

Vote of 148-115 Against
Restoring Cut of
035,000 in Wage-Hour
Salary Budget

'*

Washington. . The House stood
squarely behind its appropriations
committee Wednesday and insisted
on slashing President Roosevelt's
recommendations for wage-hoqr law
administrative expedttjs, i

It defeated, on a teller vote of 115
to 148, an attempt by Rep. Casey
<D-Mass.) to restore a $1,035,000 cut
in budget estimates for wage-hour
salaries for the fiscal year beginning
July 1. That would have-raised the
total for salaries to *5,866,000.
, The apimprlattohs commute* nau

asked the House to cut a total of
$1,080^00, including the galgry Ham
.from th* President's total request
for *6485,000 for the wage-hour
administration because of a "cdtL-
fused administrative problem" and
because th* taw needed amcgd*
roents. The proposed tntalwas $1,«
648,800 more than the current ap¬
propriation, ";\V: . 'r;g;fe:-1...#
While the Bouse debated appro¬

priations (or various labor agencies,

sideration df legislation to extend
the ^'reciprocal trade agreements
prograg»i*er three years.a bill., or
which all aider agreed there would
be some extremely dose^votes taken

ilUFdlfin 2L JTH11C1ftij ^wCvCOul1
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Dr. Ennett Cites Need

i- nation
p^n- ... vi:.i\;.|

Dr. N. Thomas- Ennett, county
health offieer, today declared that
it is very important that aQ persons
who' have been exposed to tubercu¬
losis in the home either go to their
own physician or attend the state-
county tuberculosis clinic beginning
April. 1st. ..

i s ,' .v... ;; I
It was announced by Dr. N. Thom¬

as Ennett, local Health Officer, that
the annual State-Pitt County Tuber¬
culosis Clinic this year will run three
weeks, from April 1st to April 20th.
The first three, days, Monday,

April 1st, Tuesday, April 2nd, and;
Wednseday, April 3rd, will be held
in Earmvilie at the Town Hall. -

On Thursday, April 4th, the Clinic
will be held itt Ayden at'the Town}
The Clinic will be held in Bethel

on Friday, April 5th, at the Metho¬
dist Church-
Beginning April 8th and running

through Friday, April 19th, the Clinic
will be held in Greenville in the
Health Department Offices.
These Clinics are free and are

open to all who wish to come, both
white and colored, but adult pa¬
tients can be taken only by appoint*
ment, though children will bp been
without an appointment
1 When practical, it is desired that
patients he referred by the family
physician and that they bring 4
reference slip from him, but this is
hot required.
Xray will be free to all those who

are unable to pay for it The Clinic
will be conducted by Dr. G. C. God*
win, who has conducted the Pitt
Cotmty Clinics for the past several
years most successfully,

"¦ » *. !!*> ¦</¦! '

Lunch RodpilMenu Fori
The Week of April 1st
Monday.Stow beef, potato, opr.

rota, cole $1*w, corn bread, apple
pie 10c.
Tuesday.Macaroni and cheese,

scalloped apples, graham muffins 10c.
Wednesday.Snap beans, pork,

baked sweet potatoes, corn bread,

Thursday.Creamed chipped beef,
grits, biscuits, apple and cabbage
salad 10c. r , f
Friday.Salmon croquettes, potato

salad, graham muffins,'ipple 10c.
Vegetate soup and crackers, sand-j

wiches, ice .cream, plain. or chocolate
milk served daily at 5c each.

j Pitt county ABC officers Tuesday
rooming located a 60-gallon capacity
stjli ipChicod township and destrpy-
ed.it with 4ynami^.
The still was not in operation

when the- officers found it, pboqt
three miles southeast of Blade Jjty&>
bnt it was said to have boon rqn
about Sonday. Officers said it ap¬

pear^ to Save; Seen NcaM at the

SH'£St«^S

:> *. 'irf.¦.¦Mm

The Parent-Teacher meeting, to,
be held tonight, at'7:80 o'clock in
Perkins Hall, will be featured with
an address by Dr. Ralph McDonald.

In urging attendance of Mends of
the school ak well ar the parents,'
Mrs. Claude L. Barrett, Resident of j
the Parent-Teacher Association, and
Cupt J. H. Moore announced that
"Educational Week" is now bring ob¬
served by the school, that members
of the faculty will be at home to
visitors in their respective rooms
during the evening, and that guests
will be entertained at the Home Ec
Cottage following the meeting.

Orthopedic Clinic
Greenville April 5th

yn[ Ippift
We wiBh to remind our readers of

the State Orthopedic Clinic to be
held next Friday in Greenville, April
6th, from 12:30 tp 4 p, m,

' This Clinic takes all types of crip¬
ples, both white and colored, free qf
charge who are unable to afford priv¬
ate treatments, it is desired, though
not required, that patients be refer¬
red by a physician or the Welfare
Office^- and that thevp^ieqt brfnf
such note* to the CHnie, ; ; -

The Clinic |s set ig» to serve es¬
pecially the Counties of Beaufort,
Carteret, Pamlico, Pitt and Tyrell,
though patients from other counties
who desire to come may do so,
The Clinic is conducted hp Br.'

Hugh A. Thompson, orthopaedist,
Raleigh, North Carolina. This Clinic
has' been running for somethingo?ep
three years and is now serving *
large number of cripples, adults as
well as children, in this area,
The Pitt County Health Depart¬

ment Offices are located at the cor¬

ner of . Third ,
and Greene atrecta,

Greenville, NM-Carolina,
£* i r-Jr.ii
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W-ptrKNOwa r
tL What is the British strength in

[in* man power"of the U. S. in 1§90?

F|E!;pS52E
tosses of me# wmnsreT

6. Where does Gwrow get most

T'^WoostofttoWneville dam, & Oregon?E^^of;:|nudtf:|||ir spe& $er re¬
lief in January?

|. How many Federal workers
were ti*» Jai 1989? ||p !

It What i? the American Com*
mittee for tym-Perticipattou in Ja¬
panese Aggression? - 3vH; ¦' ;>W

1Q. Row do the military totes
of the Allies and Germany oempare?

(See rm« Answers tm Paief)
¦. JESS* /,¦. 1' i>i,i. lnj,

to do what he, or She, ibfaks should

:

America ^ o

^ I
Until the Show

^ fori

BUSINESS UPTUBN I
v

*'

The idea is getting around that
the economy drive will not amount
to much and thai appropriations,

the drastic cuts so widely heralded
when 1th* House began its work
this session.

7 ;v." r/.&j
Increased collections, due to in¬

come tip payments, ijHwi&vencour¬
aged Congressmen ,to§eUm tint
the money wfll be avdflatte tp
permit fnWy libera! funds for im¬
portant scttritiee *Htfcottt exceed-
ma the statutory debt Hnrft and
without the levy new^ ?

Als ie the'ideal situation, so far
«t , Congressmen are «wi*d, in
an election year- 'No drasticrtxtac-
tions, no mw taaea «inf utidjr the
debt limit NotHiyp copld ^ nw*

When Congress 'BKS
the 8unto>made tome rigorous
mavii in the (Mrsetisn <of reduced
cnMftJIfiiiifco 4)mni k#Mi .¦* '¦ nf

ecqmmr k*t. .* fiiim out at
titotftad these "reductions" i»«rt
not final, 7 Consequently, there teat
the <*«ni* ?**»- the itethe would
be restored before adjournment,
The Senate took m. wf the agri-
cultural ttprapifttta hill and ftw
people expect the Houee to ntofce
Berious objections to the higher sum

provided fqr farmers.
'

V ,.¦. W -, *¦;,'« '¦->¦ '., .¦

Now thet Yiow&eeideat Garner,
an admitted, /candidate for the~*t iiie i I*T¦n * mm'w ¦ ¦ <?*

Democratic Timeld'HUs^ moroina-
tjon, has been Joined by Postmaster
General dameo A. Farley, the goeaa-
erg^w off again with prognostica¬
tions and surmises as to the Presi¬
dent's Intention. It-is said that Mr.
Parley would not have announced his
positive candidacy had he not known
that the President does not intend
to run again.

egy of alienee.

Reports some conservative

stsrwauss:
Kw Deal program are interesting
pnfy fe' view of the Opt that any
important strength, developed by
these discontented Democrats will
make more probable the renominatkm
of the President. Moreover^*nd
serious threat agnfest the reforms
that! the President brieves he has
accomplished will tend to persuade¦ ¦ »J ¦ ¦ 11 u *« " F

±.again.
secretary ox oUtte pumner Wellos,
<rho left Italy last week to return
o the United States, secured any
rreat encouragement **£

the

Fmm of w oce^n U1C

|f.B&'1&WX& XSTRECK^;
Dr. Strecker to Lecture
I On Social Drinking

Dr. Edward A. Strecker, famous
psychiatrist of Philadelphia, will
lectori* fit the Eaat Carolina Teachers
College, Greenville, April 9,8 p.m.
Dr. Strecker ia a medical author

of note and, aa student in the labora¬
tory, the hospital and private prac¬
tice, is widely known as an authority
oh the question" of the effects of
aloohol on the human body.
. The tiQe of Dr. Streckeris lecture
will 1% «A» Von* Social Drinker?'*
Governor Hoey has beengiven a

special Invitation to "be present at
meeting.

While the lecture ia free and the
public at large is invited, special in¬
vitations have been sent to the fok
lowing groups in Eastern Carolina:
physicians, ministers, members of
the A B C Boards, Boards County
Commissioners, Boards Education,
Boards Bealth, Officials, and
the educational forces, superintend-!
ents, principals and teachers..

Dr. Strecker la sponsored by the
Pttt County Medical and Dental So¬
ciety and the North Carolina A B CI
Association, with Dr. N. Thomas En-
nett, Greenville, General Chairman
of the meeting/

md
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Farmers C a Benefit

.___

The 1940 tobacco allotment- for
Pitt coonty farmers has been M
tabliahed at 28^87 acres, compared
with an allotment under the Soil
Consecration program last year of
34,176. The 1940 allotment is a de¬
crease of approximately 17.2 per
cint under tho 1939 allotment, a

ffeure about in line with the reduc¬
tion for the state;g
Although farmers in the county

over-planted their allotments last
ye*r by 41.6 per cent, or 14^230 acres,
benefits to be derived from the Soil
Conservation program and penal¬
ties to be assessed under the Agri¬
cultural Adjustment Act's marketing
program :|hia peer indicate . over*

planting this would prove costly to
the 'tma#.
An example of this can be shown

in the followingfigures: Taking the
normal yield pgr acre is set tip for
a farm under the SoH Conservation
program of 850 pounds, a farmer
would be penalised eight eents per
pound on tobacco planted in ex¬

cess ef his allotment. ^ This would
make a total of $04 per acre loet in
payments due under the Soil Con¬
servation program. Figuring the ac¬

tual yield per acre at 1^00 pounds
and the marketing quota penalty of

[WcSd ^l^LmdTto^of^lS
jess, jt-n^'average xfirmer reports 1

tWrt it coeta approximately |100 fc i
,

.
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ing at 126 North Main
Street
The Rouse Printer* od the Ftam-

ville Building and Loan offices will
have new quarters after this week,
though the bookkeeping facilities will
remain in the present building and
business transactions of the two es¬
tablishments will be handled as for¬
merly until remodeling of the store,
formerly occupied by the Pitt Furni¬
ture Co., has been entirely completed. ,

The linotype machine, presses, shelves
and paper stock will be moved early
iff the week.
n a n.i .a mt. v>
vj. a. nouse, owner 01 ine House

Printery, and. secretary of the Build¬
ing and Loan Association purchased
the two story brick building on North
Main street, owned by J. W. Holmes,
following a "fire, which broke out
early Sunday morning, March 10, in
an adjoining store, occupied by Foe-
buck's Home Grocery.
The smoke, generated from the

burning roof badly damaged walls,
fixtures and equipment of The Rouse
Printery, and the Doris Beauty Shop.
The entire stock of the grocery store
was ruined by fire, which was said,
by local firemen to be the most dif¬
ficult .they had encountered due to
the density of the smoke and over¬

powering fumes.
Parinville's only newspaper and

commercial printing plant, which will
observe a formal opening of its new
offices at an early date, will be 30
years old in May. The plant wis

purchased by G. A. Rouse in may,
1928, and has been located in its
present quarters for the past 12%
years.
The Building and Loan organisa¬

tion has retained offices jointly with
The Rouse Printery ^or a period of
17 years.

Local Teachers Host
To County Association
The Spring iueeting of the Pitt

County Teachers Association met in ,

Farmville, with the Fannvilte teach¬
ers as host, on Tuesday evening.
The meeting was one of.the largest

held during the school year. The
teachers were almost a hundred per
ctat in attendance. John T. Thome,
member of the Pitt County Board of j
Education joined Supt. J. H. Moore
and John B. Lewis, Member. of the
local board in welcoming the teach¬
ers to Farmville. D. H. Conley,
Supt. of Pitt County Schools met
with the group and praised the as¬
sociation for the splendid work ac¬

complished this year.
The program presented was one; -

of the most enjoyable and instructive
ever given in the Farmville audi¬
torium. The High School Glee Club,
accompanied by Mrs. Haywood Smith
sang two beautiful selections; "At
Dawning," and "Morning Invitation",
Farmville feels proud of her" glee
club, and it is always a pleasure to
hear them.

Immediately following tne music,
the speaker of the evening, Mrs.
Ruth Vick Everette, Field Worker of
the North Carolina Educational As¬
sociation, was introduced by C. D. _.

Ward' ofWinttSK®. r; ¦'$ /J
pUrs. Everette la a woman of
strong personality, and is ah attrac¬
tive and forceful speaker;

*

She in
very active in all phases of North
Carolina Educational work and is
tremendously interested in tit* pr*-
gram of the State Association. Her
talk was based on the progress which
can and will be made in this State
through a large membership of teach¬
ers. She brought something for all
teaehero to think abduiv The V

County Association was fortunate in A
securing bay as its speaker. ?

FMlowing the program In the forf- i
torium, the teachers met in Jtepajfe^
mental Meetings^. Each group d!a- >

cussed special phases of its.work jud
[tried fe help tlm indivf^.tte^ers
win vanoui proPieme. -ijuww WWL"i

tigs weps wen attended.
Under'',;the Vdirections off Milt

Verona 'Lee Joyner, Home Economic®

1 armville teachers entertained the

^ I

n the parlor, Miss Sallie Norwood.! A? w

^tV-,'


